
t)ied in ambulance. Heart dis-
ease.

A. H. Freeman, 4700 Drexel
blvd., arrested, charged with run-
ning confidence game.

Wm. Hollman, 1116 N. .Car-
penter st, arrested, charged with

;wife beating.
Burglars entered home of Mrs.

Laura Simmons, 6170 S. Halsted
tst. Loss $200.

Wm. EicKorn, 908 Chicago av.,
Evanston, victim of pickpocket.
$10.

v Edward Herbant, 5830 Evans- -
ton av., struck by train Monday.

-- Dead.
Three armed men entered sa- -

Joon of E. Johnson, 1500 W. Ohio
,st. Took $10. vi
J Morns Sabath, 40 E. Oak st.,
saloonkeeper, victim of pickpoc-

kets. $150 and $280 in checks.
Werner B. Davis,r2912 Wood-war- d

av., killed byauto.
. John Dalton, 45, 3343 W. Mad-.iso- n

st., severely cut by glass in
auto collision.

f
Dr. A. D. Bevan, 2917 Michi.-ja- n

av., severely injured when
wagon struck his auto.

. Rubin Marcus, 10, 2346 W.
(Taylor st., and Leroy Hisler, 13,
65X6 S. Justine sthurtby'autos.

.., Frank IDinbow, 40,.3036.Prince-xto- n'

av!, sjiiqde. , Leaped --""from

. .thjurcj-stor- y: window..? . ,

, $300 in silverware and jewelry
.stolen frnm hnme nf R .mitTi
"57Q4 S. Sangamon st.

Health commissioners may
close Union Station on account of
sanitary conditions.

After being arrested for not
having tail lights on his car, A.

F. Rayner,4155 Qrandblvd., said
that jealous rivals broke light
While he was calling on his
sweetheart. Discharged.

(F. A. Rolla, painter, killed by
train at N. W. station, Lake For
est.

Dean W. T. Sumner, who lias
been ill in Boston, will leave for
here Saturday.

Mrs. Rose Baum, 2427 W. Di-

vision st., missing.
Auto bandits held up and

robbed R. S. Truesdale and wife,
1124 E. 54th pi., and Miss Elise
Mangel, 1029 E. 46th st. Took
$110 in cash and' jewelry.

Edward Zoiolkowski and wife,
Frances, 1331 W. Randolph st,
arrested for lockinsr children uo.

Thomas Flynn, who escaped
from Dunning asylum, has been
captured.

Municipal Judge Going refused
to accept "Mike de Pike" Heitler
as bondsnW for Philip Scandall,
alias "Scrambled Eggs." Profes-
sional bondsman signed for him.

West Side Milk Wagon Driv-
ers' Pleasure Club of Local 753, 1.
B. of T., will give 4th grand re-

ception and ball at West Chicago
club house, 121 S. Tbroop St., De-
cember 12, . v . . .

Mrs. T. Wtfackson. 4120 in--
dianaav-.injure- iivauto accident
.XcauciAiajtcu aiuuspuai . late
last night "

--o o- -
In Spain the baby's face is

swept with bough to-br-
in

it good luck. In some parts of
Ireland a" belt of woman's hair is
placed round the child to avert
harm.


